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'SOME EXTRA GOOD

Spring SDress 5oobs.
A prctlrlJlDC of 28 Inch dress plaids, suitable for children Presses.

15c the Yard.
A handsome Hoe of 33 and 40 Inch mixture, In two tone figures and bro-

cades, new designs, pretty coltorlog.
2ac the Yahd,

Abeautiful and snbsUotlal line of the latest effects In two tone, hair
lines, plaids, raised effects etc 0 Incbe wide, ssperh materials.

F"A good value 42 loch beaTjr cord storm serge effect all wool suiting, in all
the desirable shades, extra good wearer.

60c the Yard,
Come to as. for choice bargains in

tions.
CASIi

STORE. HOLVERSON'S
While they last we offer a of

Men's Fanou Shifts
Qualities were $1.50 each special at ,

- T3CE
See Sou'h

sJ, vJ. Sl CO.

maKing
It to 2 p.m.

Steamer Portland, Moo-a- re

Wednesday and

CALL A MES3ENOEK - - - --

and have your notea and
to collect a bill, to ijn on

errands (or you. Ask special
rates en merchants' packages-Cuarge-s

reasonable. Bicycle ser-

vice. Blue or telephone
40.

Messenger System, Central
No. 288 Commercial

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Parsons Is visiting
non friends.

Representative McKlnley Mitchell
returned to Gervals today.

Jos. Fusee, the well-kno-

artist, is in Portland.
Engineer A. L. of the Salem

Water Co., was in Portland today.
Miss Krutn, of Portland, is

the guest of Miss Sadie Fones.
Attorney A. O. was In Al-

bany today on legal business.
Suut. D. A. Paine, of the In sane

asylum, has returned from Portland.
Mrs. II. 31. Branson and daughter,

Mabel, left today f it Dexter. Kan., on
a visit to relatives. Ttiey were ac-
companied to Portland by Mr. Bran-
son.

Mrs. R. II. Knox, who has been vis-
iting Mrs. F. P. Tulklugton lias re-

turned to her at Independence.
Mrs. Lee Stclner and children re-

turned Monday evening from a visit
with Mrs. Walter Denton In Port-
land.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sllkus, of Bal
som Lake, Wls..arrivcd last night on!
the overland. They have come to
Oregon to make home.

the parents of Mrs. Dr. Cook,
Mrs. U.S. Wallace left Portland

today for Chicago and points In

Genuine

Sweet
v

Corn!
Cut and Dried,

Fresh as from the ear

SONNEMANN,

Grocer,

R. & G.
Most In llio

celebrated
Prices from

Ferris Good

The best
corset

Children's
Ferris wulsts
91 and $1.50.

Spring

Tho best
men and
Call and nave

Agents

302 commercial street. Tho dry

VALUES IN

dress goods and trimmings of all descrlr

CASII

STOKE

line

thai

Bessie

They

Window.

(Ibll

DALRYmPLB
Pennsylvania. She will be accom-
panied by Mr. Ctias. A. Park, Alio
joined tier In the metropolis Monday.
l'Uey Mill be absent from Salem about

months.

Again Victorious.

The indoor baseball team, of the
Salem Y. M. 0. A., last evening de-
feated the Portland V. M. C. A. team
by a score of !'J to 5. The game was
played in the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium
and was witnessed by a large crowd.
Having defeatep the Albany, Eugene
and Portland teams, virtually make?

iiueiocai team cnaiupionsoi me siaie.
The balem team lined up as iomows:

Wm. Evans, catcher; John Chase,
pitebej; Bert Ollnger.ss; Ralph Cox,
1st b; A. DIsquc, 2nd b; It. Terrell,3rd
b: Geo. Bradsiiaw, s s; II. Ollnger and
D. Firrar. Adders; Geo.Bradshaw, s s.

The game was umpired by Jos.
Evans and Dr. Amos.

The account of the In today's
Oregonlnn does the local team a ureal
Injustice Wm. Evans and Ralph
Terrell who returned this morn-
ing, report great dissatisfaction at the
umpire work by Dr. Amps, who dis-
played marked Ignorance of the game,
and unfortunately for the Salem boys
at critical points, the umpuedld not
possess a book of rules governing the
uamc. But nevertheless the Salem
team won a deserved victory that
unquestionably entitles them to the
state championship.

O. R. & N. Time Table.

Steamer Elmore for Portland,
days, Thursdays, and Saturdays at
7:15. Passengers transferred to electric

10 a. m.
G. M. Powers, Agent.

Trade street dock.

Wantbd Aoknts To take orders
for an entirely now article of excel-
lent merit. This Isja splendid oppo-
rtunity for good workers; to sucfi we
extend an invitation to investigate-Bar- r

& Co. 118 State street, Sa-
lem, Or.

500 Shamrocks expected at The
White Corner tomorrow free.

Theiii NUMiiuns. The numbers of
the new telephones recently estab-
lished at Sydney and Rosedale are:
Sydney 205, one bell; Rosedale, 205,
three The lines were connected
last evening.

Shumroclcs 600 expected at The
White Corner tomorrow. Free for
the asking.

COO Shamrocks expected at The
White Corner tomorrow free.

Corsets- -

carat uregon uity.. aesireci,
possible reach Portland by

Ruth lor
day, Friday at

package
delivered,

for

Ring boxes

Lockwood
office street.

John Leba

tonsor-l- al

Brown,

Condit

home

Fred

their

these

cash

three

Salem

game

home

Tues

Bros.

oe.ls.

world. We keep a large stock of
corsets In all the different shapes.

50c to $1.50.

Sense Corset Waists.

made, best lilting and bast adver-
tised waist before the American public.

Ferris waists 25c and 60c; Misses'
75o and 91; Ladles' Ferris waists

Footwear,

selected linos of footwear for ladles,
children now on hand and selling fast.

money.
Standard Patterns, boat and aheapest.

WILLIS BROS. 5 CO.1

goods and shoe house.

i BOSS BINGHAM BEATEN.

An Uprising of Citizens a Local School

Matters.
. It was an honest ejection.
I It was an uprising of the people
against politics In the schools. There
were II 71 rotes cast for Cbamberlln
and Byrd to 353 .for Darts and

I
Bingham.

The result will not be contested.
The new school board will be com-
posed of Messrs. Johnson, Bruce,
Cberrington, Cbamberlln and Byrd.
The result by toting places isas fol-

lows:
Cham- - Bing- -

Byrd berlin ham Darls
First ward.. 63 03 24 31
Second ward 144 157 42 55
Third ward 201 205 57
Fourth ward 143 130 47 49

Total 591 500 161 192
Grand total, 1,524.

The result shows thai a large Re-
publican vote was cast for Byrd and
all the Bryan voters nearlv cast their
ballots for Chamberlln, absolutely
devoid of politics.

It Is estimated that over twentv
per cent of the vote was by women
taxpayers. Their presence at the
poll had a splendid effect upon the
conduct of the election. Most of the
ladies went to the polls on foot or In
their own conveyance. They polled a
large and intelligent vote.

Theschool board at its meeting nextMonday erpnlntr will nunvuz iho mt
officially, and the newly elected mem- -
ixrs win ue sworn n.
election that the man receiving high
est lutesiiuuiu nave me long term.
hence 3Ir. Cbamberlin will go In for
five jears and Dr. Byrd for one year.

SU Patrick Shamrocks at .The
White Corner tomorrowfree.

Akt May Win the Heabt But
It takes the 10 cent La Corona to suit
the fastidious smoker. It Is a com-
bination of pleasure and satisfaction
aod iu addition Is a local product.

Shamrocks 5GO prrwrtwl nt. Tho
White Corner tomorrow. Ffw fnr
the asking.

Bankrupt

Sale !

Having bought the stock of goocU known
At the E. F. Oibara racket More. I will pro
ceid at once to close oaf the same.

The goods must go regardless of cost.
Everything marl.ej down to a bargain

price.
Come and make your selection whi e the

stock is full and assortment good.

Next door to Albert's biok.
Vey respectfully.

N. J. DAMON.

Special Sale
Stationery,

Fine boxes of paper and envelopes
at 10 cents per box, better grades 15
and 25 cents besides regular lines of
tine stationery.

Hare you seen my 125 sheet 3 cent
tablet.

Full lines of artists materials.
Photograph albums.
Dolls at cost.
Remember the Circulating Library

over 1000 books to select from.

FRANKS. DEARBORN.
Bookseller and stationer, 263 Com-

mercial street.

A Boys' Sweater
In good quality wool, with sailor
collar and lace front

90 cents,
Men's working shirts

23c up
Men's dress gloves, in brown

and red
50 cents

That 52,00
Tan shoe for men is a ready seller.
The value Is the 12.50 kind at
other stores. See It In south win
dow.

Kitchenware
Of all kinds at lowest racket price

WIGGINS'

THE "DEPOT CAR - case. 2aggy::rr-L:c- :

Recover K. R. Aasca Files an Answer.
Motion to Dismiss Petition Argued

At 2 o'clock this aftern wo the cae
known as the "Depos car case" was
called before Judge II. H. Hewitt.
Having Hied an extended answer du-
ring the forenoon, Attorney Geo. G.
Bingham, counsel for Receiver F. R.
Anson, made a motion for judgment
on pleadings, dismissing the petition.
The motion was argied at length by
Mr. Bingham and by W. II. Holmes,
attorney for the petitioners.

This morning Geo. G. Bingham, at-
torney for Receiver F. It. Anson of
the Salem & Suburban Street Rail-
way Company, filed an answer to the
petition recently tiled by J. Cunooret
al, for an order from the court, order-
ing Mr. Anson as receiver of the Street
Railway Co., to run his car, known as
the depot car, to ao4 from the Wi-
llamette Hotel. Tie answer Is a
lengthy document and consists of
twelve pages of typewriting. A syn
opsis of the answer Is glveu.

The defendant corporation admits
the management ant-

- operation of a
system of street cm In this cityjfJU
and asserts thai the depot ;?
car has been operated for a considera--

(
jj

tion from the depot to various parts cqj
of the cltr for the accommodation of S??
incoming and outrun? pas-enner- s

The defendant denies that the tracks
are so constructed cr that the cars
have been so operated as to accomo
date travelers or paengers from the
S. P. Co's. depot along the property
of any of said petitioners and especi-
ally that of J. Cotiior. The answer
denies that prior to proprietorship of
Hotel wuiamettc &y petitioner J.
Connor at no time, did the owners of
the building or grounds upon which
hotel stands pay to cirporation a con-
sideration for tta extension of
Its track to a point opposite
the hotel or se arrange the
operation of its can so as to accom
modate persons desrlng to go to and
from the hotel. Deleodant-- s also deny
that there was a profit of from Sl.50 to
$5 per day in the transportation of
passengers to and from the hotel. De-
ny that a waiting room has oot been
established and assert that said hotel
would not be considered a convenient
waiting room. Answer denies that
F. R. Anson, as receiver, ever refused
to operate his cars so as to best ac
commodate the ger.e.al public The
defendants admit (hat they refused
the operation, of the depot car to and
from the botel,exce?t they be paid 310
per week, and deny that the failure of
me piaiotiu, ixmcor, to accept sucn
proposition, has been detrimental to
others than himself.

Answer denies that the depot car
is stooped two blocks from hotel and
detained about U minutes before ar
rival and departure of trains to the
inconvenience of the patrons of said
hotel. Denies that defendant corpor
ation was eter requested by other
than J. Connor to operate its cars to
the Willamette Hotel. Answer also
denies that the taking of electric
lights of the receiver by said Connor
as the same have been taken by pre-
vious proprietors, would oe contrary
to the interests ol said Connor. L!e
nies that it is not to the interests of
the defendant corporation or to any
one else with the exception of Connor
that the former street car service be
maintained. Denies that F. R. Anson
as receiver is abusing the trust and
confidence reposed In him by the hon-
orble court in tbe management of the
road. Denies toat any of petitioners
have ever contributed large or any
sums of money towards the further-
ance of the business interests of the
defendant corporation.

As a further and separate answer
the receiver alleges that the petition
tiled with the court is not the same
one or at all similar to the one signed
by the petitioners named; that
Holmes & Kellogg never had any
authority to appear before this court
for any of the petitioners other than
J. Connor and W. F. Boothby; that
original petition was worded in a
manner materially different from the
one on file in this court; that many
of petitioners signed petition with-
out reading the same on the
representation of W. F. Boothby,
one of the petitioners that it was a
petition to tbe defendent corporation
alone; that said petitioner, J. Con-
nor, is only person really interested
in this controversy; that receiver has
made no change in the schedule of the
operation of bis cars that would af.
feet tbe business interests of tbe
petitioners except that In the special
service between Hotel Willamette and
depot and said change affects only the
ousiness interests or j.uonnor: mat
J. Connor as petitioner, haylnt; secured
other names through misrepresenta
tion, is seeking to have this honor.
able court compel the receiver of the
road to operate a depot car to aud
from his hotel to the detriment
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that J. is be
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and asylum and If be
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your mat your
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are a distance of two
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is an that receiver
has J.

for his at a rate than
t he is now paying the same to go to
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J. Connor a car for
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the alleges that the depot' F.B. vs.
line never In frontof oron-- assignment;
erty petitioners;
gins or and " ijci m

and extends
to the that the of the J5j; vs. L.

main lines is t the cause
of and streets; that A. Goodnough vs. as

I receiver of W. E.

Is Clincher
Both fact.

the

Stearns
It's three-piec- without cotter
Sins, andean bo removed jiffy

Is solid
and contains chamber with

miles. bearing
the wheel absolutely dust proof

S40 Wheels
Another those elegant

gentlemen's will
be lines also.
Hund-ome- st lines quality un-
surpassed at

BAZAAR

iiJvHJ-ri- -
Bzmrnggmzmmemm

X-Ra- ys Not Needed
values this sea'To the

The universal verdict the ladies

ited store istbat various surpass others
city. welcome any come in and

inspect wares and will as courteous attention,

whether you not,

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY.

OC Beautiful black
patterns.

Ellegant lines black
ousnew designs.

Handsome lines wash
thing pretty waists.

Entirely corded

silks Just tbe

all silks

rJ'tW'Z'ar--. Jdaslll 5itx

coloring.

Remember

257
Commercial St

XpsSwi7CfiSi?333'"1"
place business Conner

every daily passengers
upon pi-io- g

cents Issued
transfers carried

the depot further payment
versa; the al-

leges there reason
depot continue down

male hotel ureat
inconvenience property unless
proper compensation oald therefor,

several
years past operated be-

tween Hotel Willamette, other hotels
city depot

company, with under-
standing hotels should
ronize lighting
ment defendant corporation;

petioner Conner refuses
continue ligbttng with

corporation; your
asserts always
maintained commodious watting
room: hotel

convenient waiting
room; petitioner

accorded
furnished residents South
balem tbe de

should made
denies peti-

tioner Connor, patrons,
walking blocks

depot instead
operating omnibus:

offered petitioner, Connor light-
ing hotel lower

wards expenses operat-
ing and from hotel,
he consider prop-
osition; would
give special which

other hotels indirectly
paying.

Wherefore your receiver prays
order court dismissing

petition that have
recover from petitioners

disbursements.
press hour arguements

motion respective
closed.

entries made since last
Mary

other hotels thlscity "erren.get roreciosure;
tin,ue.?,,TT

receiver West. Insolvent, J.TS. Pate,
extended assignee; order continued

owned
attne intersection mate ,.ujuumuu'uu

Liberty streets thence cotlue'tr
depot Junction Turnbow Delia Turn-compan- y's

boiv', divorce; continued,
State Liberty cars' ClaudeGatch

Hawkins; motion
overruled.

That Crank Axle

1898 at $50,

when

Every

la-
dles' models

week.

price.

extra offering

time
just

purchase

d
90c
35c
47c

Stn?

depot

should

Connor
service

receiver

Docket

corner;

(Vacated and distribution or"ereaae- -

Ada A. Pogue. Insolvent, vs. F. N.
Derby, assignee; assignment; account
of former assignee approved.

To Wed. A marriage license was
today issued by County Clerk L. V.
Ehleu to Arthur F. Hobart and Ida
M Johnson The groom-ele- ct is a
it phew of County Assessor J. W.
' .ban, who witnessed the issuance
it the license This Is the fifth mar-
riage license issued this month.

Does Not Fear the Cold.
"I suffered every spring and fall

for several years with a severe cold.
Two years ugo 1 began taking
Hood's Sarsaparllld. and It built me
up so that I have had no cold since.
I heartily recommend nood's Sarsu-parllla- ."

Cuas. Woods,
Box 112, "West Seattle,

nood's are tbe only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsapartlla, Cure
all liver Ills.

Stop that cough . Take warning. It mar
lead to consumption. A 25c. bottle of
.Shiloh's Cure roar saye'ro- c- ''fc Sold bf
D. J. Fry.

ftjrkrvmr7

the

Pills

1 LlJw
for skirtall new J QC Large

brocades In varl- - At51,00 line
31,50

wash silks dainty $115 The
aders

reduced during sale.

improvement

Washington.

,4
The bargainhouse of Saleni

'Cn?tf'"Vfc:$eSs,'vtySST;
rffyr

ASSAULT.

The Result of a Family Quarrel --w.
A. Shaw Arrested.

About 4 o'clock Monday afternoon
William A. Sbaw was arrested on a
warrant charging him with assault
wim a dangerous weapon, the com -
plaining sltne.-- s being his son Lance
lot Shaw. Mr. Shaw was taken he-fo- re

Recorder Edes and was released
In i'AM bonds with bis mother aud
brother, as surety, for his appearance
at 1 p. m. today.

The family, formerly resided in
Salem, but lived in Portland for about
five years, returning to Salem about
six months ago.since which time they
have resided at the corner of Union
and Winter streets. Monday after-
noon the father became involved in
a dispute with his wife and was
abusing her when Lancelot interfere'
in his mother's behalf whereupon the
father secured an ax from the .wood
shed adjoining the house and in the
scuffle that ensued, young Shaw re-
ceived two gashes on his person.

At I o'clock today the hour set for
Mr. Shaw's examination, a continu-
ance was taken until the same hour
Thursday. Mr. Shaw has retained J.
A. Carson and P. II. D'Arcy as
counsel.

Presidential Nominations.
Washington, March 15. President

McKlnley sent the following nomina-
tions to the senate.

John B. West, register of the land
ofllce at Lew iston, Idaho.

Charles A. Sehlbrede, of Oregon, to
be commissioner in and for the dis-
trict of Alastca.

Postmasters: Oregon James Mc-
Cain. McMlnnvllle; Washington Ol-
iver Hall, Colfax.

A Fire.-- As we go to press an
alarm was turned In from O. West's
residence, In Yew Park. The tire
was extinguished before the arrival
of the Are department.

TOWNE'S GREAT SPEECH.

Copies for Sale at Low Price in Large
Quantities.

The speech of Congressman Towne,
the great free silver orator, can be
had at The Journal office in any
quantity Tor circulation. Papers con-
taining it can be had at the low price
of 1 cent each in a quanlty of not less
than 2d copies. Send In your orders
early and have this great speech doing
missionary work. It is the best effort
of one of the greatest orators of theland. tf

Dressmaking Parlors. Mrs. L.Campbell has opened dressmaking
parlors at 335 Liberty street, she is
prepared to do all kinds of fhinnnhin
dressmaking at reasonable prices. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. 3 5 lm

The highest grade Imperial thatthe Ames & Frost Company has ever
made Is the one of the present sea-
son. Its record as a most superior
wheel has been established foryears. The price this season Is only
o0. Call and see the machine.Buren and Hamilton.

Whooping cough is the most dis-tressing malady; but Its duration can
be cut short hv the use nf nn t in.,
Cough Cure, which Is also the bestknown remedy for croup and all lung
and bronchial troubles. Stone's Drug
Store.

To Cure a Cold in n. rv
Take Lazatlve BromoQuInlneTab- -lets all druggist refund t !..If Itfalls tocurp. ?.v ti. ..ii

liasL.B Q. on each tablet, " c

line of fance waist silks

this price we show a
of fancy waist silks
goods in the city.

very strongs
equal to any

newest thlngof the "season, Bay
stripes In good heavy quality

silks.

qr TS r f- - jzv

STATE HOUSE NEWS.

Newport on Yaquina bay is to have
electric lights and nowpr if t Via n.of a corporation formed today means

i anyming. it is entitled Newport
' ,.c ower and Light Co., Messrs.

; H?"rf"i m. --Matthews and E.
Williams, incorporators with a capi- -
l ill SK1CK OI Sii.UCKJ.

Messrs. L. E. Thompson and J. TanZaote, both of Portland were ap-pointed notaries today.
-

.?',anJfocks 500 expected at Tbehue Corner tomorrow. Free for theasking.

Dont annoy others by your cough-ing, and risk your life by neglecting acold. One Minute Cough Cure cures
??,,(? Coldi', croup' grPDe and alllung troubles. Stone'sDrugstore.
Dr. Miles' laln Pills. "One cent a doso."
l"nin his coihow with Dr. Miles' Pain Ztll&

WANTED
. ... A nnStllifV ff hnmamlJ UWU4blUAUtjsiiie5.aaaiess "i." care of Journal 5 3t

J, B,Thomas Tuthill,
Analytical Chemist
and Assaj er.

OSes with Salem Gas.Ueht Co,
No 4 Chemeketa street F. O.Box X,
Salem, Oregon. Prompt return of ore

samples. General analytical work.

MUSH!
..? e.r? was ,0Dce Scotch boy who

mush. Every fall when he came toschool he brought with him a bag ofSSfl that lasted him through
2s'o will dis-E- e"

.that he II?ed cbeaply.but how tired he must have become ofoat meal mush.
We all get tired of one kind ofmush, and a change is often desirable.Ralston Health Club Whole WbeatFlour makes the ht. n,ci, Jr.1..nl.. ;Zj 7" """" " "5".".u "";), uuu is very wholesome.uu ui manic us ror recommend- -iug u.
For sale by

ALLEN & BOWERSOX.
H'j. 400-1- 03 State street.

That Headache.

Those Burnlog Eyes.

And consult Salem's Optician for

S?h ?hs.ar,s,n,r r0IU defective sightyou may have and don't know

Consultation and eyes tested free,

CHARLES n. HINGES', D. R.
Expert Optician.

rWnf0'3,1 street b'alem. r--. 2nl
of postofllce,


